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Since we started EDI 25 years ago, we’ve hired extraordinary people – people who’ve helped EDI thrive. We’ve worked together to 
see team members achieve their goals, flourish in their careers, and be a part of something special. EDI is not just a company, we 
are their company.

Our benefits include:
                A challenging, engaging and rewarding work experience
 Compe ve wages
 Over me pay
 Working with a team of established industry leaders who excel in the fields of Aqua c and Terrestrial Biology
 
We are looking for a driven individual who is ready to take their career to the next level and grow with us. Although this is a term 
posi on, there is poten al for a full- me posi on(s) to become available. We are looking for candidates with experience working as 
crew lead. One or more of the following specialty skills is an advantage: wildlife surveys, amphibian surveys and salvages, water 
quality monitoring, and fish salvages.

The successful candidate will be responsible for the following:
               Habitat assessments and/or nest sweeps for breeding birds
 Manage, plan and lead fish salvages and/or water quality field programs
 Plan and lead amphibian salvages 
 Conduct surveys traversing in remote, forested, and variable terrain
 Using helicopter mobiliza on and/or UTV travel between survey loca ons
 Daily repor ng with competent computer skills
 Report to Project coordinator as assigned by your supervisor
 Leads and directs junior staff in the field
 Provides technical guidance to the field team through supervision, mentoring, and training
 Work effec vely in a team environment to meet goals of the project produc vely and safely

Requirements:
 Experience leading and execu ng field programs
 Collec ng field data using digital data collec on
 Proven record of crew leading experience related to aqua c and/or terrestrial biology 
 Must be comfortable working in remote loca on, traversing safely through bush, traveling to start/end points via   
 helicopter and/or UTV/ATV
 Excellent communica on skills; capable to effec vely communicate and work with clients and contractors
 B.Sc. degree in biology or related discipline(s) considered an asset
 Registra on or eligibility for registra on as a R.P. Bio or as P. Biol considered an asset

If you are ready for new challenges and a rewarding career experience, please email your resume in confidence to: 
employment@edynamics.com  with EDI2020 in the subject line. Only candidates requested for personal interviews will be
contacted.

 

Intermediate Wildlife and Aqua c Biologists - Term Posi on
Prince George, BC (other loca ons considered) 

Down to Earth Biology


